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SensIMIter AdvertisinK The Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yon 
have some hope of cettinf it back; U 
you don't, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
I Philosopher

By 3. W. S.
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IflkO VISITORS TO our office 
Saturday wanted to see the 

And we enjoyed a half- 
 ̂ visit with Mr. and Mrs. R 
jletcalf, who are just back 

lhre«- years in the Panama 
Zi'tie They were here to 

Mr> Metcalf’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs Lc*e Leiskic, while en 
e to rV'Uglas, Arizona, where 
re being transferred by the 
Aeronautics Administration. 
U'lskie had been sending 
Th<' Press and they had 

. reading our column and they 
5. me fine things to say about

l^ry •

|T!;« Metcalf's didn’t get to stay 
as they had to hurry on to 

to put their children in 
! The trip back home from 
■ria required three weeks, 

.̂v went by boat to New York 
; drove through to Texas and 
Sanday afternoon for Arizona 

' are both former Cisco res- 
They hit New York dur- 

; a cold spell, and three years 
1 warm Panama didn't leave 

in very good condition for 
emcly cold weather. The 
iren Rot a big kick out of re- 
'vering America.

|l';th the CAA, Mr. Metcalf 
run an airways weather sta- 
»nd emergency landing field 

k&'Uglas. It was gixid to meet 
and to help welcome them 

home.

[StTlRnAY NIGHT was a big 
■t at the Community Gym. We 

ifiptd out to look in on the 
p-icfy ba.^ketball game. The 
T«)-8 were the pitchingest 
CM)I We ever saw. A group 

jlCuco Junior College boys en- 
o-i riding them. The final 

■. C ach Scat Russell ruled, 
I tix to SIX. Some 500 people 

red out for the event.

OUR SCOUTS report that the 
and somewhat unexpected 

ram showers Sunday aftcr- 
I aught a giKxlly number of 

‘ golfers in the middle of the 
■ Country Club golf course. 
<ng those who got thoroughly 

; ced Were Gene Abbott. Ralph 
Gene Damron, Dr. Paul 

Is. Paul Mosley, H. O. An- 
n, and others. Many others 

( under the little sheds at the 
= box' or under the trees. But 

Irry b d y  was glad to see the
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C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
• Property Transfers
• Oil & Gas Leases
• Court ProceedinKs
• Marriaife License

Instruments Filed

Area Receives About O ne Inch
O f Moisture During W eekend

A T\STE FOR SCIENCE_Ling-Wong, an inhabitant of the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago, was a bit
disappointed to find a telephone not very good to eat. A whirl at the typewriter soon bored this 
inquisitive orang-utan, and he turned to the other instrument in search of fun. But it wasnt really 

very amusing, and as for conversation—well, Ling-Wong’s speechless!_______________

Lihor Relations 
lioani Decision 
Favors Wl l  Co.

|1ATE SUNDAY afternoon, we 
ftptrd an invitation of the 

î hants Motor Lines to eat a 
* dinner and attend a ban- 
'■! hnniinng their drivers at the 
'”r Coffee Shop. We had 

to learn how to back up a 
:cr, but it wasn't mentioned. 

‘ king a trailer, we learned re- 
Ûy, IS a scientific matter.
I"st truck line accident, we 

i=.ried, are due to backing up 
to follow t(M) close behind 

-■ff cars and trucks . . . Truck 
tivers usually drive the same 

each day but hook on to a 
;-'fercnt trailer . . . Most truck 

IS at night to give better 
• . . When the truck boys 

a flat tire they call in to 
■' Worth or Abilene and an- 

tire is sent out.

[COMES A NOTE from Mrs. F. 
Schaefer of Route 2, Cisco, to 

"1 have seen in your paper 
F'Ut people born on Feb. 29. My 
. ’ -rid has his birthday on the 

<if February, 1952. He will 
years old. We expect to 

b̂rate it at my home in the 
j'^moon. Please announce it in 
p  paper.” ^
1 Happy b ir t h d a y , s ir !

IIOMER BIBLE telephone.  ̂
[ *ny there is a strange bull in 

pasture. And he imagines it 
’Jigs to the man who advertised 

^be Pre.ss the other day that 
Ibi H’st a bull. So, says Mr. 

k, the owner is welcome to 
after the big fellow.

f a r  a s  w e  know, the First 
honal Bank is the first Cisco 

Hose employees have sign- 
- 100% to give blood in the 

"''S Bloudmobilc C l i n i cPicre. -«  a table being maintained 
day for volunteers to

“'̂ iii d(>nor cards.
y"u know, the blmid will 

^processed into plasma to be 
FliT' The Bloodmobile
liiru be held on March 6.
1 ’ van sign tip at the bank, thelof ■ sign up at tne oanx, xne 

b C-, the Victor Hotel, the Press 
^  and elsewhere.

, hR ivR  XN OI,D«MOBII<a 
I iw B .for . Tou Bajrl "•oraa Motor Oo — Maallaag

ABILENE, Feb. 25.— According 
to a decision and order of the Na
tional 1-abor Relations Board re
ceived here yesterday, the West 
Texas Utilitu>s Company has won 
another round in the labor elec
tion omducted among the com- 
jiany’s production department em
ployees last December.

The election, ordered by the 
NLRB s Regional Director at Fort 
Worth, was for the purpo.se of de- 
U’rmining vihcther or not the In
ternational Brotherhood of Elec- 
trual Workers should be certified 
as bargaining agent.

Of the 152 Votes cast, 45 were 
ehallengeil. A majority of these 
votes well' challenged on dire-e- 
tioii of the NLRBs Regional Di
rector on the grounds that they 
represented votes of operators of 
du.sel plants which the company 
oiH'iated for auxiliary service in 
14 towns served by the company.

The National Board changed 
this by clarifying its definition of 
th«‘ ’'bargaining unit" as follows, 
"We will clarify the unit finding 
in our Decision which was intend
ed to include in the appropriate 
unit all employees, however de
signated, who devote any part 
I.f their time to the operation or 
maintenance of the Employei s 
diesel engines.

Of the 45 votes challenged by 
tlie board, company, and union, 
the board agreed on the challenge 
of only 12 votes, and ordered that 
3 votes be counted without fur
ther delay and without further 
data being required.

The board then ordered that 
hearings to be held to determine* 
if the remaining challenged bal
lots of employees could be count
ed as diesel engine employees un
der the clarified definition of the 
unit as directed by the board.

(li.srotiiis Attend
Loiij;vi<‘w W€‘<ldiiig
Saliirdiiy INiijIit

Several Ciseoans were present 
in Longview last Saturday night 
for the wedding of Amon Carter 
Evans and Miss Donnalyn Louise 
Knight. Mr. Evans is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silliman Evans of 
Nashville, Tenn., and the grand
son of Mrs. L. H. McCrea, Sr. of 
Cisco. Mrs. Evans is the daugh
ter of a prominent Longview 
family.

The wedding took place in the 
parlor of the Christian Church 
and the reception and a wedding 
supper were held at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. 
Estes, prominent Longview resi
dents. Mr. and Mrs. Silliman 
Evans entertained with a rehear
sal dinner Friday night in Long-

Lilio Band Holds 
Clinic On Friday

Members of the Cisco L-bo 
Hand attended an all-day clinic 
here Friday. Feb. 22, under the 
supervi.sion of Director MeAdow 
of the North Texas State College
band of Denton. . ,u

The clinic was held to help the 
l.K-al band prepare for the intcr- 
.scholastic league contosU to be 
held in Abilene on April 21. The 
band also will take part in a dis
trict contest in Brady on March 8.

Mr. McAdow held the clinic 
here Friday and a similar clinic 
in Coleman on Saturday.

r e t u r n s  f r o m  v is it
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale 

have returned from a visit with 
their ion and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lauderdale and chil
dren, in Norman, Oklahoma. 
They left Cisco Friday and re
turned Sunday night.

JO per wnt on AppH «n« 
From Vour B.n^ 

I » r .  NAT'L lu CUco—Mbr

view.
Mrs. MeCrea, Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther MeCrea, Jr., and Luther 
McCrea III of Cisco were present 
for the wedding and other events.

Amon Carter Evans is well 
known in Cisco, having visited 
frequently with relatives here. 
Following the wedding, the young 
couple left for a honeymoon in 
Mexico. They will return to 
Knoxville, Tenn., and enroll at 
the University of Tennessee.

The young man’s father is the 
nationally known publisher of 
the Nashville, Tenn., newspapers. 
While in Longview, he engaged 
in a radio debate with Carl L. 
Estes, prominent Texan.

The wedding was a social high
light of the season in Longview. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick Allen Knight 
of Longview and is a graduate of 
Colorado City High School. She 
has done student work at Texas 
Christian University.

S c r f fr a i i l  A lilr filfit*  
l i i j i i r n l  III IM isliap

Sgt. lA>onard Aldredge was ser
iously injured in a car wreck at 
Bixnhiim on February 14 and 
was taken to the Fort Hixid Hos
pital where he is stationed on ma- 
nuevers.

Sgt. Aldredge received a brok
en arm and head and chest in
juries in the accident. He is re
ported to be improving nicely.

He is the husband of Mrs. Leo
nard Aldredge of Cisco.

Ministers Honor
Rev. Moad Monday 
At Dinner Party

Members of the Cisco Ministers 
Alliance honored the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. S. Moad of the Church of 
God at a dinner meeting at 6 p. 
m. Monday at the Victor Hotel 
Dining Rinim. The occasion wag 
in recognition of the Moads’ com
pleting 20 years in Cisco.

Attending the dinner were Rev. 
and Mrs. Moad, Rev. and Mrs. 
Leslie Seymour, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. H. Lightfoot, Rev. Mart Agnew, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Grady James, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Duke, Rev. 
A. R. Collier, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. 
Blackwell, Rev. C. G. Fusion, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph T. Woottoti, 
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Bradley, all 
of Cisco, and Rev. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hallcnbaek, Eastland.

Several of the ministers made 
short talks of tribute to Rev. 
Moad for his long years of serv
ice to his church and community. 
Rev. Moad acknowledged the tri
butes in a short talk.

John Webb Hurt
In Road Mishap

John Webb, owner of the local 
White Auto Store, was in Wichita 
Falls Clinic Tuesday suffering 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident five miles north 
of Graham at 10:30 a. m. Monday.

Mr. Webb received a broken 
pelvis bone and a dislocated hip 
in the accident and will be in the 
hospital for several weeks. He 
was reported in a fair condition 
Tuesday.

According to investigating of
ficers the 1950 Nash sedan which 
Webb was driving was struck 
hcadon by another car as the dri
ver was attempting to pass a truck 
on a hill and curve. The car dri
ven by Mr. Webb was almost com
pletely demolished.

S riioo l?*  I 'o  O ff«* r  
L a n d  F o r  O il  la*as«*

The Cisco Independent School
District today advertised for bids 
for an oil and gas lease covering 
the softball field and the block on 
which the gymnasium is located 
and for 93.7 acres around Cisco 
Junior College.

The bids will be opened at 10 
a. m. Monday, March 3.

Mr. and Mr*. Royce Stoker of 
Breckenridge were business vis
itor* in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Waddell of 
Dallas spent the weekend in the 
home of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Waddell.

VALOREY ELAINE VALENTINE
Valorey Elaine Valentine was 

born at 10:45 p. m. Monday in 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City. She i.s the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Valentine of 
Colorado City. She weighed four 
pounds and 14 ounces at birth 
and both the baby and the mother 
were well, Mrs. Valentine is the 
former Miss Monterey Lisenbee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lisenbee of Cisco. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. R. 
R. Smith of Snyder. Mrs. Lisen- 
bec is in Colorado City with her 
daughter and new granddaughter.

RUSSELL C. STROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strother 

are announcing the arrival of a 
son, Russell Clarence Strother, 
at 5:40 a. m. Monday at Graham 
Hospital. He w e i g h e d  five 
pound.s 15 ounces at birth. Both 
Mrs. Strother and the baby were 
reported as well. Mr. and Mr*. 
Strother are employed at the City 
Cab Company.

Ins. Loam  4 Mr c«ot 
8S and ona third at TOUR Bank 

19T. NAT'L in Ctao»-M br F. D. L C.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

L. M. Abel to L. F. Woodford, 
quit claim deed. C. H. Ayres to 
J. A. Robinson, release of ven
dor’s lien. J. E. Brown to The 
Public, affidavit. William J. 
Berne to Anderson-Berney Bldg. 
Co., Adm. deed, Mollie E. Bare- 
field to Higginbotham Bros, and 
Company, deed of trust. Law
rence N. Bryan to City of Ran
ger, warranty deed. Ivan O. 
Buckle to Della B. Reynolds, pow
er of attorney.

F. M. BtKiker to Robert Sun
shine, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Carpenter Pipe Co. v. Ran
dy Steffen, abstract of judgment. 
City of Cisco to Don L. Choate, 
deed. «J. E. Connally to Raymond 
Thomason, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Joan J. L. Cassell to The Pub
lic, designation of homestead. J. 
E. Connally to Raymond Thoma
son, Sr., oil and gas lease. J. E. 
Connally to Helen McMurry, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Frank Crowell to First Federal 
S & L Assn., transfer of ML. Lil 
lian Shertzer Caudle to Bank- 
line Oil Company, cor. oil and gas 
lease. City of Eastland to Nora 
E. Stiles, deed. Victor A. Chil
ders to Odessa Smith Childers, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Connally to R. D. Jackson, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
L. E. Couch to J. P. Lohan, MD. 
J. W. Cooper to C. M. Murphy, 
quit claim deed. Ted F. Dunham 
to James L. Anderson, assignment 
of oil and gas lease. Ted F. Dun
ham to Dunham-Wilson, Inc., as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
George A. Davisson, Jr. to Frank 
Good, release of oil and gas lease. 
Mary E. Davis to B. H. Eaker, 
warranty deed.

J. O. Earnest to Frank Crowell, 
supl. MML. J. O. Earnest to 
First Federal S & L Assn., deed 
of trust. W. W. Ezzcll to Mildred 
G. Adams, roy. deed. Federal 
Land Bank of Houston to N. C. 
Ramsey, partial release. Jess M. 
Griffith to The Public, affidavit 
Jess M. Griffith to J. E. White- 
side, oil and gas lease.

W. E, Gill to John W. Chapman, 
MD. Mrs. M. A. Glenn to Bill 
Williams, warranty deed. Rus
sell Hill to John L. Ernst, war
ranty deed. Bruce L. Hoover to 
P. P. Nystel, release of oil and 
gas lease. I, D. Hogan to Gladys 
Walker, warranty deed. L. V. 
Hughes to A. B. Hughes, deed of 
trust. W. H. Hailey to Federal
I. .and Bank of Houston, deed of 
trust. J. A. Hood, Sr. to First 
National Bank. Strawn, transfer 
of vendor's lien.

F. R. Hanrahan to Russell Hum- 
singer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. S. L. Ivy to John W. Ivy, 
warranty deed. A. H. Johnson to 
Conrad Schaefer, warranty deed. 
Billie Mac Jobe to William Slack 
Montgomery, MD. Carl Johnson 
to A. A, Stephenson, quit claim 
deed. D. Lewis to J. E. White- 
side, oil and gas lease.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
to Charles F. Roeser, release of 
oil and gas lease. C. M Murphy 
to J. W. Cooper, warranty deed. 
John R. MrKain to The Public, 
affidavit. W. H. McCullough to 
T. H. McCullough, warranty deed. 
T. H. McCullough to First Federal 
S & L A.ssn., deed of trust. G. H. 
Pruet to William L. Montogomery, 
MD, Ruby Parker to W. H. (Bili) 
Hoffmann, lease agreement.

Clarence H. Pittman to Farmers 
Home Administration, assign
ment. Odis H. Petty to James L. 
Anderson, MD, Odis H. Petty to 
James L. Anderson, cor, oil and 
gas lease. George E. Ruppert to 
Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and gas 
lease. H. T. Rawls to First Na
tional Bank, MD. H. T. Rawls 
to W. G, Kirk, warranty deed. H, 
T. Rawls to First National Bank, 
Gorman, deed of trust.

H. L. Spencer v. Jeff Gi«)dman, 
abstract of judgment. Sheriff to 
City of Ranger, Sheriff's deed. 
Security Life & Accident Co. to 
W, H. McCullough, release of deed 
of trust. William E. Taylor to 
Lillian L. Smith, quit claim deed. 
Trailmobile Company v. Moad & 
Fisher, a corp., abstract of judg
ment. Warren Oil Company to
J. P. McCracken, quit claim deed.

J. E. Whiteside to W. C. Kirk
wood. assignment of oil and gas 
lease. J. E Whiteside to Ted F. 
Dunham, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Voy Wilks to I. D. Ho-

Tum To Pag* Threo

B LO O D  FO R KOKE.V
If you wish to beo me a blood donor when the Bloodmobile 

Unit visits Cisco on March 6, fill out the form below and mail 
or take it to the Chamber of Commerce. An appointment 
card will be sent you, designating the time your blood will 
be taken.

I) O N O R C A R I)
Certainly you can count on me to give blood for the defense 

of our country.
Specified age limits — 18 to CO.
Under 21 — written consent of both parents or husband or 

wife. These rules are NOT flexible.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE

Telephone
IF SPECIFIC TIME DESIRED. PLEASE INDICATE 

I (do), (do not) give permission for my blood type to be 
registered locally. (No charge is made for this service).

Oil NfWH . . .

WICHITA FALLS FIKM L0CATF:S

Early Fruit Trees 
Hurt Bv Freeze

DEEP OIL TEST \iESJ OF TO^ >
Hamilton and Powell of Wich-1 

ita Falls have made IcKation for j 
a deep test as their No. 1 E. J.j 
Penn Estate Some five miles west 
of Cisco, according to reports 
here today. The location is just 
north of Highway 80.

It was understood that the 
Wichita Falls firm has a lease 
on the 320-acre Penn tract for 
the test. Pits have been dug and 
a drilling rig was being moved 
in to begin operations.

Further west in the Dothan 
area, D. D. Feldman has started 
drilling his No. 2 Pruet, located 
1500 feet due west of his No. 1 
Pruet, which was recently aban
doned as a dry hole.

Three miles southwest of Cisco, 
the Charles R. Kuhn, trustee. No.
1 Rudolph Reich was drilling at 
3,150 feet in the top of the Caddo 
lime. A slight show was re
ported in the upper Caddo, but no 
drill stem test was run. Loca
tion is in Section 85, Block 3, 
H&TC Survey. This is a Lake 
sand test.

In the south Cisco Pool, the 
Jack Hailey No. 1 Thelma Rich
ardson was flowing into tanks in 
testing work. The tests were to 
continue for two or three days 
before final completion as a Lake 
sand well.

In the Grover Hartt pool, some 
five miles southwest of Cisco, 
pumping equipment was being in
stalled on one Mississippi well 
and a Caddo lime prospect. The

D. W. Henke No. 1 Brown Estate 
has been completed as a producer 
of some 35 to 40 barrels o f . oil 
daily in the Caddo lime. Pump
ing equipment was being in
stalled.

Ownby Drilling Company’s 
No. 1 B. A. Brown was also being 
equipped with a pump. It is 
being completed in the Mississ
ippi lime. Observers said it would 
pump its allowable when it is 
finally completed.

Henke’s No. 2 Brown Estate, an 
offset, was drilling at 3,360 feet 
in the Caddo lime. Two drill 
stem test had failed to indicate 
good production prospects, and 
drilling was continuing.

Ownby’s No. 1 E. M. Snoddy, 
Section 109, BliK'k 3, was drilling 
at 3,000 feet. This is a Mississ
ippi lime prospect.

It was reported that Henke, a 
Dallas opt'rator, has filed appli
cations for permits to drill his No. 
I H. S. Stubblefield Estate in 
the southwest quarter of Section 
102, Block 3, H&TC Survey; his 
No. 1 B. A. Brown, southeast 
quarter of section 108, and his 
No. 1 Anna Parks, also in section 
108.

Five miles northeast of Cisco, 
the Bankhnc Oil Company No. 1 
Mizc-Dulin wa.s drilling at 3,187 
fi>et. This is an offset to pro
duction in the Bankline-Owens
piHil.

Light travels faster than sound.

A BOUNCE WHERE IT COUNTS—Goalkeeper Parson* of the 
Wolverhampton Wanderers uses hi* head to punch the ball clear 
from his namesake. Parsons of Chelsea. The active soccer nutch 

was played before a large crowd in London.

A combination of rain, sleet 
and snow gave the Cisco area ap
proximately one inch of moisture 
as a cold front spent Sunday and 
Monday in this West Central 
Texas region. A low temperature 
of 21 degrees was recorded here 
.Monday night.

The area received an even half 
inch of rain during a brief down- 
pi ur Sunday afternoon. Inter- 
mittant light rain and mist fell 
uunng Sunday night and Monday 
morning, turning to snow during 
the morning. Snow fell most of 
the morning and afternoon.

The area had a light coat of 
snow Tuesday morning, but it 
soon disappi'ared as the cloud 
Cover disappeared during the 
night. The weather man forcast 
fair skies with slowly rising tem
peratures. The high today was 
expected to be about 45 degrees 
with tonight's low around 25 de
grees.

Early blooming fruit tree* were 
believeo to have suffered heavy 
damage in the freeze. But area 
residents generally agreed that 
the moisture was worth losing a 
few early trees.

S o m e  farmers believed the 
moisture was sufficient to assure 
a smuM late oat crop.

Rev. Moad Honored
By (ihiiroli Member*

Members of the Church of God 
presented their pastor, the Rev. 
C. S. Moad, with a love offering 
and honored him with an informal 
party Sunday night following the 
regular evening services. Mr. 
Moad has just completed 20 years 
as pastor of the church.

Rev. Moad preached on “Know
ing God or Gold Knowing you” 
during the evening service. After
wards, the members presented 
cards with the offering to Rev. 
and Mrs. Moad. Refreshments 
were served, including a cake 
featuring the number ”20” in red.

(.lis ro  S o l d i e r  W it h
47th For Maneuvers

Private First Class Roy W. 
Specglc of Cisco is with the 47th 
Infantry Division at Camp Ruck
er, Alabama, for Exercise Long 
Horn, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Speegie, 1909 Railroad Ave., 
have been advised. He entered 
the army a year ago and went 
through training at Fort SilL 
Okla., before being assigned to 
the 47th.

.\REA HOME IS SOLD
Sam Allen of Merkel has pur

chased the E. C. McClelland home 
on the Lake Cisco road for a cash 
consideration of $11,000, it was 
reported today. The property in
cluded a 5-room house and fot  
and a half acres of land. John 
Dunn, local real estate man, 
handled the sale.

SING1.NGS ARE PLANNED
The Sabanno Community has 

organized a singing to be held 
twice each month — on the first 
Sunday afternoon and the third 
Sunday night — at the Sabanno 
Baptist Church. The public has 
been invited to the singings. Mrs. 
Howard Hicks, secretary, report
ed.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Ml. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Jr., 

have announced the birth of a 
d.aughter at Graham HospiUl 
here at 3:30 a m. Friday, Feb. 
22. Mrs. Smith is the former 
Nettie Faye Hunt and ia now at 
the home of her parenta at 701 
East 12th St.

LENTEN SERVICES
Lenten services will be he'd at 

Christ Lutheran Church each 
Tuesday evening beginning this 
evening, February 28, at 8 o’clock. 
The Rev. M. J. Scaer, pastor will 
deliver a series of sermons on 
‘‘The Atonement.”

MOTHERS TO MEET
The 4th grade mothers of the 

P-TA Study Club will meet Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Anton White on 
the Rising Star Highway. AH 
mothers are invited to attend thia 
meeting.
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STATE HlClIIi AY DEPARTMENT IS 
READY TO DISTRIBITE NE« MAP

The shi'rtest di.stance bt>twi>t‘n 
two points IS established by an old 
axiom, but from the standpoint 
of motorists, the shortest distance 
between two points can only be 
established by the Official High
way Travel Map.

D. C. Greer, State Highway En
gineer, announced today that the 
Department's new 1952 Official 
Highway Travel Map is now 
available free to the general pub
lic. The Official Highway Map 
IS revised and published annual
ly. It IS used by all state agen
cies as the basis for ci>mputing 
official car mileage. Then new 
map IS 28" x 36” and is chock full 
of travel guidance and informa- 
tii n on Texas. The material is 
illustrated and in color fur easy 
comprehension and appearance.

Several important changes have 
been made in this year's map 
which mclude a topographical re
lief drawing along the addition vi 
symbols which show the locations 
of the 854 roadside parks and 
turnouts Special emphasis has 
been placed cm indicating various 
recreational, scenic, and histori
cal spots. .\11 U S and State 
highways are shown. The im
portant Farm Se Ranch to Market 
roads which serve the cross
country motorist are also shown. 
The travel infc>rmation reflected 
on the map is designed to supply 
motorists with guidance needed 
for safety, comfcirt. and pleasure 
while traveling Texas highways.

The back side of the map is 
jampacked with factual and pic
torial Texas history. The story 
of Texas is unfolded with the 
map. Many milestones and land
marks are described and portray
ed pictorially. There are 26 pic
tures in full color of the more pop
ular historical points of interest

in the State with a full caption ex
plaining each scene A panornia 
is used to introduce some of the 
more popular historical characters 
in a “ passing parade" of Texas 
history-

included also for the first time 
is a map of Mexico, m o rporated 
with the small U S map, sh<>wing 
the principal highways and cities, 
however, it is primarily for geo
graphical purposes

This new map can be obtained 
by mailing the map card distribu
ted by the Tax Assessor-Collec- 
fc-'r's office with the sale of licens«‘ 
plates, or by writing directly !.■ 
the Texas Highway Department. 
-Austin 14. Texas.

Cl pies are also available in any 
Highway District Office or the 
Highway Travel information 
Bureau.

Political
-Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:

For Tax .^snessor-Collevtor:
STANLEY 'W’EBB (re-election)

For Congress (17U> District)
JACK COX of Breckenridge

For Commissioner (Free. 4)
J E. (Ed) McCA-NLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Court
FRA-NK SPARKS

For District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

For City Commission (.April 1)
JOE BRITAIN re-election)
J. W. SLAUGHTER 

(re-election)
JOHN DUNN

For County Treasurer 
H H. HARDE.MAN 
J. H. .Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. I Clyde ,I FISHER

For County Judge 
JOHN HART (re-election sec. 
ond term).

For

Monuments
o f  ni^tiiM’tion

C A L L
Mr*. E«l .4ycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

HE ALTH TALKS
Frepared by the 

Texas Medical .Association

Blixid flows from the heart in 
channels which are called arter
ies. These are two-way stretch 
tubes that look a lot like the rub
ber girdle* that are perforated, 
since all blood vessels have holes 
in them and all blood vessels 
stretch

The inside i f the artery is call
ed the intima, a stretchy, scaly 
sort of plate such as you find in
side the heart; it looks like a 
bunch of overlapping coil springs 
■All arteries have that intima but 
the big artery of the body, the 
aorta that leads out of the heart, 
has more than the others

Outside the intima is a circular 
muscle called the media and 
wrapped around all that two-way 
stretch is some strong string-like' 
tis.sue called the adventitia 

The tiny arteries of the body, 
called arterioles, have the same 
type of layers as the lu-teries ex
cept that there’s little “give’' in 
them, only slight elasticity.

So the big artery leading frem 
the heart can stretch in length and 
can stretch m width as the blood 
starts Its circuit through the body. 
The aorta swoops up out of the 
heart, going from the left side of 
the heart in a right-sided swoop, 
then arches back over the heart 
and scoots downward behind the 
heart on into the bt.dy. All the 
curves of the aorta have special 
medical names. The outward and 
upward swoop is called the as
cending aorta, the arch at the lop 
is the arch of the torta. and the 
downward scoop is the descend
ing aorta, divided into the theo- 
ratic artery when it is travelling 
through the chest and the abdomi
nal artery when it gets below the 
liaphramm, the muscle dividing 
the chest and abdomen.

Back up there In the arch, how
ever. there are three branch ar
teries which lead on upward 
frr,m the arch When the cor- 
pu.scles hit this division of the 
blood highway you can imagine 
.some of them singing to the oth
ers. “You take the high road and 
I'll take the low road."
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EAT LESS —

BOWL MORE!
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G R E E R ’ S
Bowling AUey
I A T I D. dmci

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALTSIS
— I-KNSBS FRB8CR1BCD
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GOOD NEWS for the 
HARD OF HEARING
NEW LOW PRICE I

E ^ y  Terms and Generous 
allowance on trade-ins.

Your Hearing Aids, Sup
plies and batteries may be 

had at
DeARMOND’S

Hearing Aid Service
Cisco ------  700 Ave. G.

4 :̂

* ' ' " V V -9 -- 1%̂   ̂. . *

BF.Al'TY IN IIIK  ItRI FZF .Accenting a delightful form  with a 
>tiiking black swim su.t, lovely Cathy Blakely enjoys the sun 
and warm iea Lr: -ze at Miami Beach. But even without Old Sol 

around. Cathy would brighten things up with her charms.

Blue Grass Lawns in Lead 
After 100 Years o f  Trial

A L*Bg EstabllidMid Keatneky Blue Grass Lawn.
Kentucky blue gras*, which for a 

century or longer has been grown in 
lawns, public and private, through
out most of the United States, is 
said to have been brought to this 
country from Europe, though defi
nite records of this seem to be lack
ing.

Only a small part of the 21,000 060 
pounds now u s ^  annually to make 
and maintain law'ns and fairways is 
harvested in Kentucky. Blue grass 
became established in that state 
during pioneer days, but it has 
spread so widely through the Mis
sissippi Valley that the harvest ex- 
tend.s north to the international 
boundary.

Harvesters report that most of the 
fields from which they take the seed 
were not .<iown by human hands, but 
by the wind; and the vigor and per
sistence of this fine-leaved grass is 
responsible fnr its spread.

These qualities are invaluable in 
a lawn grass, and Kentucky blue 
grass presents a conspicuous exam
ple of the “ survival of the fittest.'’

In a bulletin of the authoritative 
Missouri Botanical Garden, Robert 
W. Schery writes: “ Under the cli
matic conditions prevailing in the 
hortbeastem section of our country 
Kentucky blue grass tends to gam a 
pretty stout foothold in the lawn, 
even when no pams are taken to es
tablish it there.'"

But he continues: “ It behooves us 
to make conditions as near to the 
liking of blue grass as possible and 
these will automatically be to the 
detriment of competitors iunwant
ed grasses and other w eedsi."

Bhie grass prefers fertile, porous 
soil, neutral as to acidity; testing 
pH7. Grass seed will germinate and 
grow most satisfactorily if a ’ » inch 
layer of weed free top soil is sifted 
over the newly seeded plot; the seed 
should not be sown deeper than W 
inch. In addition to fertilizing the 
soil prior to seeding, good mainte
nance involves the application of 
plant food annually, A good prac
tice is to apply in September, hi 
order to bring the blue grass into 
winter in good vigor, and again in 
the early spring. Blue grass is a 
heavy feeder, especially of phos
phorus and nitrogen. Plant food 
should be spread according to the 
manufacturer's directions.

Watering should be dune Infre
quently on established lawns. Light 
daily sprinklings merely moisten 
the soil surface and are detrimental 
to deeper-rooted blue grass that is 
normally approaching aemi - dor
mancy during dry summer periods. 
Its roots tend to grow toward the 
temporarily moist surface and are 
subject to the next day's drying out. 
Hot weather and high soil tempera
tures keep blue grass relatively in
active in late summer no matter 
what amount of sprinkling Is prac
ticed. Chief efTort should be direct
ed toward getting deep water pene
tration uniformly over the area.

On the other hand, one of the most 
critical times in the establishment 
of a lawn is after the seed has start
ed to germinate. The young seed
lings will quickly wilt it the upper 
soil layer dries. Frequent gentle 
sprinkling is thus a necessity for 
newly seeded lawns.

L ittle  Known Facts
about your navy

the few  t im e s  in HiSTORy
A BLACK FIAC WAS USED TO 
SiCHiFv Surrender instead 
OF THE traditional WHITE WAS 
ABOARD GERMAN SUBS 
'THE BRITISH AOMI 
RALTV AND U.S.
NAVy AGREED

___ THAT A BLACK
'FLAG WAS EASIER TO SEE AND 
DISTINGUISH FROM WHITECAP5.

E E I J iT  is  B fL IC V F D  THAT THIS 
WORD IS A DERIVATION Of THE 
CHINESE •60fl~fl/D-DA/V.* THE 
TERM APPLIED TO FOREIGN CAPT-
AINS AND LOOSE 
LV TO All JC»-
ElCN SAILORS. lATEP IT WAS 
s h o r te n e d  TO 
C O B .

THE A lC lfl-  
ulTTES JWpRNNAVy AIDES WE I 
OBICINAUV A HANGMANS ROPE , SPAN
ISH TROOPS UNDER 

THE DUKE or ALBA 
WERE REQUIRED TD CARRy A NAIL 

AND CM THEIR
\  SHOULDER SO 

THEY COULD BC reasily h a n g e d
IF THEY DISORDER.•EYED AN (

THEIR CON- 
_ DUCT BECAME SOBRILLIANT THAT TmC ROPE BS-

CAME A BADGE OF HONOR.

F tm  SALE
116 acres tanil. All mineral 

rights. $40 00 per acre.
8 riiom house on Seventh St. 

$6,750. This is the biggest bar
gain in town.

Best building lot in town, 110 ft. 
by 140 ft.

5 room house to be moved. 
$2,250.

4 room house, E. 14th St. at a
bargain.

Nice small house to be moved. 
A real buy!

Here is the bargain of the Town. 
802 W. 12th St., 5 r»K»m and bath, 
2 large lots, garage, storm cellar, 
nice peach trees. This is the 
house to buy; See it at once.

Nice home on West 10 St. Good 
buy.

A good 5 riMim and bath on 9th 
street, corner lot.

FOR SALE — Station equipment 
and stiK'k. Building can be leas
ed. Call 9503 or 284, Eastland

65

I have several nice business 
places for sale. If interested see
me.

Nice 3 bedroom house on 6th 
street. Priced right.

160 acres of land. H mineral 
rights. $20.00 per acre.

160 acres of land NW of Gor
man. V» mineral rights. $20.00 per 
acre.

150 ft. on highway 80.
8 riKim house with 2 baths. One 

acre of land. All city convenien
ces. Just out side of the city 
limits. $3,250. What a buy!

I need farmes and ranches. I 
also need more homes to sell. If 
you want to buy or sell see me 
first!

Nice 3-bedroom rock home and 
garage, comer lot. All goes for 
$5,(K)0. See me today.

For sale — u.sed car lot, shed 
and office building on Avenue 
D. $3,00 with one-third down. 
See me.

Nice rock house, 3 bedriMHns. 
See me at once.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
CIsoa, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE *  RENTALS 

Residence, Fhone M2-W 
Business, Fhone S99

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and Natlenal 

AfnUationn

Ladle H altnyer
SECRETARY 
TalepboM 141

I.
See Us

I
EFORR YOU TRADE C, 
Onr trade* save yea nMiaey

5 Lee Weir Motor Co.
Moran, Texas 

Fhone 13$

wMir-AD sEcnoiiS#i
— For Safe — For Safe
HAH WEATHER Sale of baby | _  3
chicks, $4 per 100 up. Frazier ...... ...
Poultry Farm, Cisco. 62
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE 
turkey polts from March 10th on 
iRrough season. $70 per 100, 75c 
each on less. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 57 tfc

FOR SALE — Registered A. K C 
Pekinese Pups — 711 West 9th. 
Phone 892. 61

HOMES
Modem 2-bed-room home on 

pavement. Furnace, 'Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved comer, like new.

New ultra-modem home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-room.

6- room brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- room home on large comer 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-room home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large comer lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. S t Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modem home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800.00.

3- room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$2250.00, terms.

Rental Properties
2 residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying g«M>d returns.

LAND
We have one 190 acre place 

that qualifies for O. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED
Listings of stodr-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

INSURE 
IN SUER 
INSURANCB 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD  
AGENCY

198 W, 9th. B t ------ Fhone 4S3

bath. 300 East 9th.

FOR SALE — Sliihtly used elec
tric Frigidairc Raiigelte. Bargain 
at $65 Lee Weir Motor Co., Mo
ran.

FOR SALE — two ladies coats in 
small sizes. 709 W. I3th. 65
NEW LOW prices on Goodyear 
Tires. 600x16 size, $12 95 ex
change, plus tax. McCauley Tire 
& Supply.
SPECIAL PRICES on baby chicks 
and started chicks, at Hatchery. 
February 25 and March 3. Star 
Hatchery, Baird. Texas. 57tfc
FOR SALE — Duplex. 2006 Ave. 
D. $250 00 for my equity. Call op
erator at Moran and ask for T. L. 
Hagan if interested. 61
RECORD SAI.E — regular 89c 
records, 4 for $1. Popular and hill
billy. McCauley Tire tc Supply.

61

FOR SALE — Owner leaving 
town. If you want a real homey 
home, see this one. College 
Heights. Phone 694-W. 69

FOR SALE — 4V4 room hoij 
two years old — no garage ■ 
Loan Owner will sell equij 
Loan can be assumed by 
veteran. See Adrian R. All| 
Surles-Allen Agency.

—  F o r tU n t
FOR RENT — 4 nxjm and] 
houae unfurnished at 901 E 
See owner at 70  ̂West 8th. 
471-W.
FOR RENT — two 3 roonj 
furnished houses and 4 roon 
furnishexl apartment. Ton 
Stark, Phone 87.

FOR RENT — Furnished dt 
Apply at 913 West 10th.
FOR RENT — 2 room fur^ 
apartment. Newly deco. 
$35 per month, bills paid. 
W. 3rd. 6]
FOR RENT — One small fur 
ed house. Phone 778 or 
13th St.
FOR RENT — 5 room rock 
with Venetian blinds and 
furnace. 803 W. 8th. Call â  
W 8th.

FOR SALE — A small down p.iy- 
ment will let you move into your 
own home — a nice cottage in SW 
Cisco. Owner will finance bal
ance. Phone 305, 601 West 9th 
Street. 63

— Notice
NOTICE — L«4 me hand wash 
and stretch your curtains. 601 
E. 12th or phone 618-W. 61

NOTICE — It is a giMsl time to 
put out nursery stock. We are in 
a position to fill your needs from 
a complete line of trees and 
shrubs. Call or see us today. Cis
co's Itk-al Nursi-ry — 1010 West 
17lh at Ave. N. i’hone 647-R.

65

NOTICE — Get ready for the po
litical campaigns ahead. The 
Abilene Reporter News gives you 
area and national cove-rage. For 
West Texas news read the Abi
lene Reporter News. Call J. E. 
Smith, phone 1121-W. 65

FOR RENT — 2 room cot 
furnished with bath and 
daire at 208 W. 9th. See 
Courtney at Cisco Shoe Hus

fl

FOR RENT — apartment, 
ished or unfumisht-d. Mrs. 
Huey, phone 180.
FOR RENT — Three riMim imj 
nished garage apartment.
8th. — phone 279.
FOR RENT — 4 room and 
unfurnuhod apartment and { 
rage. 509 W. 3rd or call

541

—  W onted
WANTED — Woman for gena 
housekeeping work. 305 W. 
Phone 719-J.
WANTED — office help Appl 
407 Reynolds building. Dr 
RamM-y. 61

E.

WANTED — WiKids 200 chick 1 
tune bnxier. Phone 996-J.

WANTED to buy — Clean 
nuxlel automobiles. L. 8c L. 
tors, Cisco.
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Oiir PROTECTS

Your ENGINE

It’s not what's in i t . .  it's what’s NOT IN IT, 
that makes the difference! CarefHlIy puri
fied to remove all harmful iagredlcnts, it 
means longer life fer your engine. Drive up 
— fill up. now!

Good Ser\’icF BUILT Our Busine**

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
509 E. 8th. St.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
— Ciace, Texaa — PboM 129
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HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECrORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

A m M a n e e  S erv ice  —

Thomas Funeral Home
M HOUR SXBVX:i

ISS-day aaS atgM

Aeeenmting S erv ice  »

Beatrice Guthrie
POBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKZXFlNa BKRVICI 
TAX REPOBTR

305 Reynolds Building

A item eyM  ~

Fleming A. Wi
ORNEBAL LAW PBACnCS

BM OrnwteHl

Contm etor»Bm itdin§ •
★ » * » » * (H i* * e * * * » e e e * » e * » »

J . H . L a ta on
CONITBUCnON o a  

GENERAL CONTRACTINQ 
U7 Ave. D. Pkeae TM

E ie e trie n I —

Jonea Eleetrle
Electrleel Contrecting 

$k RepalTB

NEON A AlSCODNmONlNa
■ALE8 *  la a n c a

eea 77)

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residental or ConuBerdal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Toe Large or Toe

All Jobs Expertly Done
l l l f  W. IHl —

iMBPaflCC —

Boyd Insurance Agency
OBOaOR BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

Oeneral Insuranee 

OeU IS

CfelFOpPOCttPS —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chtrepreetle *  z-roy 
Pheee IN  IN  Ave I

NhMMt***-** ♦**♦♦♦***♦♦♦♦*
R adio S ervice  —

TcnnysQN
RADIO BALES *  BBBYIfW

TOUR PBILCO DRALER

Rveii D. BU

Real Esfof t  —

E. P. Crawford
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"semble any of the hard-hearted character, 
L ,!v f ** “ '‘ 'y cheerfully donate to the Salvation Army at a luncheon at the 21 Club in New York. The

) pair attending the Salvation Army tabic arc Angela Fraser, left, and Swanhildc Castle, who were helping a good cause.
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lAD TO  HE B A C K — When it was one day out of New York, and 
• Its way to Europe, the SS America became aware of a stow- 

►*>>’• Blackie. a dog, had somehow gotten on board and had 
Kficetod to get off. The pooch was given full first-class treatment 

‘•■'pside kennels despite his lack of a ticket. Dr. Pearce, the 
- l-s vett rir.aiian. is shown w'lth blackie up;<n the vl»sc1i  return 

tT I.'ew York v.-hen the d-g lu.d to go through Customs.

i  r i

A D AN G ER O rs GAME—Fermin Rivera, Mexican matador, is 
tossed into the air by a bull as another matador unfurls his cape 
and emerges from behind the barrera in Mexico City, top photo. 
An instant later, the second bullfighter attempts working the ani
mal away with his cape, bottom photo. El Toro has mistaken 
Rivera for a broom and is trying to sweep the bull ring with him.

Rivera wasn't hurt, but his $500 costume was.
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*COlJTS LEARN FBI TECHNIQUES—Boy Scouts Charles Templeton, left, and Bobby Taylor, right, are impressed in Atlanta, Ga, 
|*»an FBI agent show, them how an ultra-violent ray lamp is used to disclose messages written with disappearing ink. The lads were 

o«rt of a Scout group which vtalted the local FBI offlee, and were eipeclally pleased to be let In on such top secrets.

CHOIR AT PUTNAM
The Cisco Junior College A 

Cappella Choir will sing a con
cert tonight at Putnam, Director 
Robert Clinton reported today. 
The public has been invited to 
attend.

CARBON MAN DIES
Word was received in Cisco 

Tuesday of the death of Jim Mar
tin of Carbon, father of E. S. 
Martin, former Cisco garge oper
ator who now lives in San 
Antonio.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday in the Carbon 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Pearl Daniels spent the 
weekend with her daughter nad 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gary 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Dee Cobb and son have re
turned from a visit with her son, 
Jasper Cobb, of near Houston

Clinton Hariirro, left, Fayrilr ronnl< 
f r l4 ihird-plarr Iruphv from hi  ̂one- 
linir vo-a, Irarlirr, J. It. Jark-on. 
llarbers’ bent avcrasvd iO‘J.6 egg^.

‘ II V c A -  O /  Prayer"* Plans 
4 re Made Hy H M i

Plans were made for a “Week 
of Prayer" to be held the first 
week in March at the regular 
business meeting of the W. M. U. 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church.

Mrs. W. H. Bosworth, president 
presided. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. J. O. Warren. Rou
tine business was transacted and 
the meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. E. Shirley.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs. 
V. H. Bosworth, Mrs. Ollie Hugh
es, Mrs.- J E. Shirley, Mrs. J. O. 
Warren, Mrs. R. C. Smith, Mrs. 
D. N. Busby. Mrs. I. D Hodnett, 
Mrs. Doris Jean Pitzer, Mrs. H. 
H. Harrelson, Mrs. Sammy Lee, 
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Bradley and 
Mrs. Don Rupe.

Sunday School Group 
Enjoys Park Outing

Mrs. Joe Black honored her 
Sunday School Class with a pic
nic and skating party Saturday 
afternoon at Lake Cisco.

Those attending were Linda 
Cheeves, Linda Bennie, Arlene 
Bint, Sue McDonald, Nelda Cates, 
Faye Hooker, Joyce Lancaster,

SIGNING IN—Hannie Urbanus, of Amsterdam, and rated as Hol
land’s best pitcher, signed his first autograph, after flying to the 
U. S., for stewardess Miekie Fledderus, a Dutch fan of his in New 
York. An accountant’s assistant by trade, the 24-year-old right
hander -will take Spring training with the Giants at Phoenix, 
Ariz. He’s the first European baseball player to receive a bid to 

try out with a major league team.

and Janice Johnson.
The purpose of the party was 

to celebrate the perfect attendance 
of the twelve year old girls of 
the Sunday School. All of the 
class were present except Nina 
Jo Walton and Patsy Callaway.

Progressive Class Has 
Covered Dish Supper

The Progressi-ve C l ^  of the 
First Methodist Church met Fri
day evening in the basement of 
the church for their monthly cov
ered dish suppier.

The invocation was given by 
Shy Osborn and the meal was 
served buffet style to Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shy Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pitzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Jor>es, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Midkiff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Scat Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Tipton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Odom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gurney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. McCrary.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in conversation and 
playing "forty-two."

Courthouse—
From T»gt Om

gan, quit claim deed. Christine 
Williams to Arthur TerrelL war
ranty deed. J. E. Whiteside to D 
Breeding, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. J. Marvin Wilson to E. 
G. Kingsbury, warranty deed. 

Marrtofe Lireasca 
Clarence Glen Miller to Evelyn 

W. Bigby, Eastland.
Horace W’oodard to Julia Dor- 

iey , Eastland.
C. H. Neuhaus to Ann L. Zan

der, Cisco.
Prsbate

Ora A. Thomas, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

Sam E. Richey, deceased, peti
tion to declare heirship.

Patsy Annette Norris, et aL mi
nors, aptplication for guardian
ship.

Salts Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week;

Gaorge A. Fox, Jr. v. Julius 
ConstantM, at al, itamntri.

Erie L. Tut^er v. Gloria Marga
ret Tucker, drrarce.

N O T I (  E
Save on your laundry with C 
& W Gold Stamps. Double 
stamps on Wednesday. Help 
yourself 60c hour. Wet wash 6c 
pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup & Delivery

Hendersun'K Washeteria
1101 West 8th — Phone 879

.itIHHHHIItIMmHIIIimillimHIHimHIMinHHMHIIIimi.

TRADE NOW
FIRESTONE

wholesale and retail
F I S K

White Wall Tires 
.Make Yaur Tire Dollars 

Go Farther
REG. GASOLINE _____  22c
ETHYL GASOLINE___ 84c

W . W . SMITH
19M W. nth. — Phone 9505

NMWMWUlinilllllllUUlMUUWllUmJUUUUUUIIIIIIII’

FOB BALI nr BENT
College Inn Cafe

West Limits of Clnao on Hwy M
ALTMAN’S

We*ll Deliver You 

from W ASH DAY!

Attentiaa, washday prisioners! 
Let us deliver you IrojB drudg
ery, save you tiaoe and naney 
. . .  with low-cost, speedy lana- 
dry service! See how gently 
and ecsnoasirally we can do 
family wash! Send US yenr 
washday cheres, today!

Ol’B GENTLE CAB! SAVES 
WASHDAY WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Osco Steam Laundry
W'e Solicit
your call —

lOS W. 9th — Pheae 81

\ Shorter Hair Is

Smart and Easy to Keep
E

8e tanM in early. Our experienced hair 
styNata wtH cUp and shape yonr hair f«r 
the mentks ahead inla a flatteriag, easy te 

I keep — new eoiffnre.

E 9

'  ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
1M Avn. B. ------  Phone 144

iilllHUIUUIUIUUUIUUIIIUUIIIIIMMNNNMMIMNiWIWWIimiMlUilWIHN

READ THE a A S S M E D  ADS

H I G G I N B O T H A M

CLOWNING UP m s  GOl F—Cutting up a little at the Baseball 
Players Golf Tournament at Miami, Fla., Yogi Berra of the New 
York Yankees lines up on a baseball with his putter. Dick Wake
field, center, and Al “Flip" Rosen, of the Cleveland Indians, go 
along with the gag as they rest during a qualifying round of the 
tournament. Yogi certainly knows what to do with a 

so these results may have been startUnf.

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

700yiAve.D
MaWWniWIHHHH

Marking Time in the March of Time —

. . .  to aswawhat Uha (tohli« wUhant tack — there’s no 
(M il ta Ik Bnt there to real thrill in moving forward, 
aaretoig taanhly and datag aeme one thing weU. We never 
heard el an ahatoactor gctBng rich aa such, bnt we havn 
heaM af theae who have spmit a life-time aa we havw 
knBdIng np (Me taatotnltana (hat are assets to their 
nMBnmas. Vsn, sre gsd a thrill ont ef every order and a teal 
Jay in predndng It into a qanllty product.
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M AJESTIC
Your FriemUv Theatre

rii«‘««ilay uiul ^  f«liu>»lay 
l lir Oiani|>ioii lias A NeM llattli* 
on Ills llaiuis — V \t*H oiiu‘ii in

KIRK DOOliUS in his most powerful role!

THE BIG 
CARNIVAi

w ith

JAN
STER LIN G
Bob Arthur Porter Hail

BILLYWiLDER

M .SO  —  X  S lior l

E'
THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS

Tinsiilav & oiliifsilav

•••

FRAM LOITJOY ̂  PATRKEmiORE
• '■ J A M E S  G L E A S O N

I
CISCO  ~  EASTLAND HIGHW AY U

Tursdav, W edno^dav and I liiirsdav

JOHN WAYNE Pacific
PATRICIA NiAL • W ARD ROND A •sARŝrt MCS RCniH

IJ  EDWARD SMALL presents
Alexander Dumas’ Immortal Classic

coRsican ^
E R O T I I 6 R S

B rie fly  To ld
Mrs. Eula Fore of Pioneer and 

Mi-s. Eva Huntington of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Pierce Thursday.

Miss Ann Scaer of San Antonio 
spent the weekend in the home 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. 
J. Scaer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hishtower 
received the news Monday that 
their grandson. Hobby Jack High
tower, was wounded in Korea on 
February 15. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W’ . Hightower, 
formerly of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. \V. W. Everett, and 
W P. of San Antonio, Mrs. Floyd 
Coffey and daughter, Helen Jo, 
of Cros.s Plains, Mrs. Clarence 
Nordyke of BrownwiH>d and Mrs. 
John Hart of Sweetwater visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Pierc'e over the weekend.

Willard Williams of Scc'by, 
Montana is visiting in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. R. C. Isbell and 
familv

—  I P r o v e  FREE

/Rheumatism Arthritis 
. Poins Relieved nnm 

MHITU
■ilk M m'i Eiltnil Prwwi^iw

Mall* This 24 Hr. T*(t
Enjoy blesMd relief from •wolI^n« 

•chine ioinU. ftrUiritit. rheuxnatlfm* 
•claticA, luxnb«eo or neurAlelA*-K>r no 

to you tor trying thU presriiptloa 
f  trmula called Musc)p>Kub. widely u.<e<l 
by hojpltAlt. parlors mnd frym*
&«Aiuxn«; ftlAO recommended by doctors, 
coAcbes snd trainers tor muscle soiw  
nets, strsined li^smeoU, psintul sprsios 
a r i  bruises.

To ret ssfe. quick relief, simply apply

much n>ors comfortable you feel all 
day. how many hours of restful sleep 
you ret at nlrht

**My patients snd I srs more than 
pleased. Warmth supplied soothe and 
nro luces circulation to carry off toxina. 
K>thinr compares to MuscIe*Rub for 
relievicf Xĥ  sufterinr from arthrUle and 
kindred pains.’* states T. T. Connor, 
physiotherapist. Phtlsdelphiab

Money Back GuaraM**
G<-t Mu»fl*-Rub today from your 

CrurrUt. Um  half tha l>ottI«. If you 
ar« not dellirhtrd with rraulta. return 
what'a left to your Druniat, who will 
cheerfully refund your money. Remilar 
aconomy or hospital lUe bottla 25. or

Special Ijkrge Trial
sue. ONLY . $1.25

Muscle-Rwb D m , Stor,

F O R
I Office Supplies

Typewriters
and Suppliea

s

I
Job Printing
Rubber Stamps

C A L L

Commercial
I Printing Co.

. = 709 Atc. E — Pbone S

Vour tirrs look like new — 
they WE.\R like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Hiibbrr Wriders
Vour I ’ . S. Tire Dealer 

101 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

SINLHI? SKVkLNG .MUIIINK COMPANY
.N-«* llu* N «'w

,Modfl» — — l'ortabl<‘s and I rradlrs today
('ubiii«‘t*> .\\ailabb‘ in bloiub-. valniit. iiialio^ony, & iiiapb*.

Free course in home .sewing with new marhine.
GOOD USED MACHINES ^

ON SALE
For Free Demonstration in Your Home, call or write your 

local Singer representative

9.95 UP

J. R. (Roy) SOLOMON

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS Tueaday, February 26. igJ

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Alexander 
and Cheri of Colorado City and 
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Alexander of 
Blackwell visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Not- 
grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Tabor and 
children of Los Alamos, New Mex
ico, spent the weekend in the 
home of their mothers, Mrs. R. C. 
Isbell and Mrs. Florence Tabor.

Mrs. E. B. Butts left Sunday for 
Dallas where she boarded a plane 
for Ecuador where she will join 
her husband and make her home.

Mrs. Paul W’lxids returned Mon
day from Midland where she at
tended the wedding of Miss Mary 
Martha Sivalls to James Reed III 
of Dallas.

Mrs H M Bassett visited Mrs. 
Ben Townsley in Gorman Friday.

Horace Pogue of Brownwixid 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M Pogue Monday. __________

l e g a l  n o t i c e

r e q u e s t  FOR BIDS
Tl e Cisco Independent School 
District will receive bids March 3, 
1952, at 10;00 A M. at its Business 
Office at 610 Ave. D lor Mineral 
leases on the following described 
properties: All of Block 87, Sub 
1, Original Town, All Block 88, 
Sub Division 3, Original Town 
and 93.7 acres in Abstract 831 and 
858 Sec. 84.
Make bids on each tract seperate-

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

iiiiwiimHkiHiHmHiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiJ

W A N T
To trade seven ind 

O* D. Heuiiiless easiiJ 

for 5 V2 inch (). m  

HeuiiileHH. taill GeorgJ 

Christie -  28723, 

Abilene.

'•NWIIIIHINMIUttHIHWIlHHIIllUllllllim

REACHING FOR SOMETHING—As NYU's Ralph NaimoH (32) 
hits the floor, Niagara’s Gerry Kennedy tries to take possession of 
the ball during a game in Madison Square Garden.'On band for 
the fourth-quarter action are John McMahon (27) and Mark Solo

mon (4). New York University won the college tilt, 67-56.

Beware Coughs
From Common CoMs

Mi||||iii,pii»uiiaiMMllllimillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIll

F o r  E X P E R T
That HANG ON

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal ratraw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
itood the test of millions of users.
CREOMURSION
nlwtnt Csns lil, C a «t  CaMi, Acala Irwekitli

AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE  
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  202  East Sixth St,

present refr̂ raUn
against the features o f this new

If you're missing ANY of these 
advantages — come in today and 

sea how oosy it is to buy a 
ganuino Prigidairo — 

America's No. 1 Rofrigorator I

Much Mor* Room Than Evsr B*for*

Naw Frlgldolr* rafrigeroton 
hova at much at 3 0 %  mora 
food  itoraga tpoca -  but 
tfta no atoia kitehan $pot,l

Koapt 41 lbs. of Fros*n Foods'

Frigidotra's full-width Supar- 
Fraaiar Chatt quick-fraaiai 
tporkUng ka cubat, daisarts 
and iea craom. And kaapi 
oil food frath-froxan for 
months I

Graalor *Cold-Saf*fy* Than Ivor

Naw datign, battar inwia- 
tion, mora powarfvl macho- 
niim kaap oil foods days 
longar at tofar, lowar tarn- 
paralurat.

Moist-Fr*sh Storog* in Hydrators

Frigidolra’ s big twin Hydra- 
tors hova thair own cooling 
systam — kaap fruits end 
vagatoblat crisp, |uky and 
frash for doytl

Naw  Baouty, Mod*rn Styling

Tha simpla, smooth linat of o 
naw Frigidoira giva it a rich 
oppaoranco that will stay 
baautiful for yaort and 
yaorv H't dasignad to "flt 
into" and anhonca tha 
baouty of any kitchan.

Alum inum  Shalvas Can N*v*r Rust

Sturdy, aoty - to - claon • ond 
kaap-claon thabras odd 
mora baouty ond lotting 
tarvica.

Gr*at*r Oporating Economy

Tha powarful Matar-MIsar 
machonitm (with 3-YaorWor- 
ronty) producat ocaoni of 
cold or. o  mara frkkia of 
currant. Quiaf, dapandabla, 
mora acooomkol Ihon avarl

N ow 's Tho Timo To

rtM d s IN !

"WfestTbeas U tilit ie s  Compan}
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